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Business Gifts 
Celebrate the holidays and show your appreciation for business 
associates. Gourmet grillers will love Omaha Steaks ($25). Fannie May 
Candies ($10) will be welcome in any home or office. A Harry & David 
($25) luscious fruit basket makes a wonderful impression. You can even 
get the traditional ham or smoked turkey from your friends at Honey 
Baked Ham ($10). 

Just for Fun 
‘Tis the season to be jolly, so head to Toys-R-Us ($20) for games and 
gifts. Get a new game system at Walmart ($25/$100/$250), then head 
over to GameStop ($25) for the most popular games. Kids of all ages 
can create their own teddy bear from the Build-A-Bear Workshop 
($25). Treat a youngster to some fun at Chuck E Cheese’s ($10) or the 
Rainforest Café ($25).   

“Hard-To-Buy-For” People 
No one will be disappointed with an American Express gift card ($100/
$200), or a Visa Prepaid Card ($25/$50/$100).  If you’re stumped on what 
to buy, give a gift certificate to Amazon.com, where you can literally find 
just about anything, including the hot new Kindle™ reader ($25/$100).  You 
can’t go wrong with a Panera Bread gift card ($10/$25) , or a good read 
from Borders ($10/$25).    

For Her 
Find clothes, accessories and house wares for her at Macy’s ($25/$100). Regis 
Salon gift cards ($25) are redeemable at over 6,000 locations nationwide. 
Kohl’s ($25/$100) has the latest looks for her, plus the season’s most popular 
shoes and accessories.  JCPenney ($25/$100) is home to some of her favorite 
brands, and if she loves to cook, try Williams Sonoma ($25/$100).  If you’re still 
stumped, get something sparkly from Kay Jewelers ($50). 

Stuff For Dads 
Get Dad off the sofa and in to the great outdoors with a gift from LL Bean 
($25/$100). Keep him busy with a Lowes ($25/$100/$500) or Home Depot 
($25/$100/$500) gift card.  “Mr. Fixit” can use some new Craftsman tools 
from Sears ($25/$100/$250).  When the work is done, let Dad watch the 
big game on a new flat screen TV from Best Buy ($25/$100/ $250). 

Don’t Forget the Babysitter 
Claire's ($10) is headquarters for girl stuff — jewelry, handbags and funky 
accessories. She’ll be sure to find fragrance or skin care products at Bath & 
Body Works ($10/$25). How about a movie? Send the sitter to Cinemark ($25). 
For fresh music, iTunes ($15) is always a good choice, because she can never 
have too many tunes for her iPod. 

Active Lifestyles  
Get off the sofa and out of doors at Cabela’s ($25/$100), where you’ll find 
hunting, camping, fishing and hiking gear. Your athlete will appreciate a gift of 
clothing or gear from Dick’s Sporting Goods ($25).  Anglers and sportsmen of 
all ages want a gift from Bass Pro Shops ($25/$100). And don’t forget the 
Sports Authority ($25/$100), where the best athletes get the best gear. 

Gifts For Young People 
Staples ($25/$100) and Best Buy ($25/$100/$250) are the place for 
entertainment stuff like netbooks, digital cameras and MP3 players. Get your 
teen out of the house with a movie at AMC or Regal Theatres ($25). Young 
drivers appreciate help keeping the tank filled, so fill their stocking with a BP 
($50/$100) or Shell ($25/$50/$100) gas card.   Stock up on hoodies and casual 
clothes  at Aeropostale ($25) or American Eagle ($25).  

For Teacher 
Instead of an apple for teacher, how about the Barnes & Noble Teacher Card 
($20)?  Maybe your classroom hero needs a relaxing night at home… 
Blockbuster Night Cards ($12) can be redeemed for 2 movie rentals, popcorn, 
and beverages. The Dominos Combo Certificate ($14) is good for a large pizza 
and a two liter Coca-Cola product delivered free.  Your favorite teacher might 
also want to start the day right with hot beverages from Starbucks ($10/$25) and 
Dunkin’ Donuts ($10). 


	Text1: Help the Jaguar Parent Group raise funds for Smart Boards in the class room.
	Text2: Support Thomas Jefferson's Parent Group in their efforts to raise money to purchase Smart Boards for the class rooms.  Contact Karen Graf at 268.0460 if you have any questions.


